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TECHNOLOGY

Metro Atlanta startups see 381% VC funding bump in Q2

Fareed Khan is CFO of Surterra Wellness, which received $100 million in
funding in the second quarter.
CLASSIC KIDS VIA SURTERRA WELLNESS

By Madison Hogan
Atlanta Inno Staff Writer, Atlanta Business Chronicle
Jul 26, 2019, 8:57am EDT

Atlanta Inno reports on the bi est local tech and startup stories. For more innovation news and to stay plu ed into the
city’s ecosystem, check out Atlanta Inno and sign up for its daily newsletter, The Beat.
The second qu rter o this ye r might h ve been the best qu rter Atl nt h s seen or venture c pit l r ised in recent
ye rs.
Atl nt

re comp nies r ised $649.94 million rom 38 de ls in Q2, ccording to new PitchBook nd N tion l Venture

C pit l Associ tion bre kdown. Th t’s n incre se o ne rly 381% rom Q1, when metro re st rtups r ised $170.61
million.
The c pit l r ised this qu rter is the highest documented or the city in recent ye rs, ccording to the Pitchbook d t ,
which includes de ls rom 2013 to 2019. The highest mount o c pit l r ised in the metro re prior to this qu rter w s
$580.73 million in 2017 Q3.
L st ye r, Atl nt s w 35 de ls nd $226.36 million in c pit l r ised in the second qu rter. The unds this qu rter re
ne rly three times more th n wh t Atl nt r ised this time l st ye r.
In 2018, investors invested round $1.15 billion into Georgi comp nies cross 120 de ls. I we continue this trend o
outper orming l st ye r’s unds, we will surp ss th t number, e sily. Atl nt ’s top nine de ls o 2019 Q2, ccording to
Pitchbook, re:
1. Surterr Wellness – $100 million
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2. Dispersive Networks – $87 million
3. S lesLo t – $70 million
4. M xex – $38 million
5. FullStory – $32 million
6. Evident – $20 million
7. Clinigence – $19 million
8. STORD – $12 million
9. So tWe r Autom tion – $12 million

The most ctive Georgi venture rms listed in Pitchbook or the qu rter were Noro-Moseley P rtners, with
$180 million, nd BIP C pit l, with

und o

und o $15 million.

19 Atlanta startups to watch
Atlanta Inno says these 19 startups are worth keeping a real close eye on in
2019.

VIEW SLIDESHOW
19 photos

N tion lly, VC investments in the rst h l o the ye r hit $66 billion
— on p ce to hit the record levels we s w l st ye r. But the story o Q2
w s l rgely bout exits. The second qu rter o 2019 set qu rterly
record with $138.3 billion in exit v lue — bringing the tot l or the rst
h l o the ye r to $188.5 billion.
And th t could oresh dow uture investment.
“This strong exit ctivity h s produced strong distributions or LPs [limited p rtners], who re recycling th t c pit l
into new VC unds,” the report s id.
While m ny people h ve projected m rket correction or even recession. The d t points to continued growth nd
strong unding or st rtups.
“Robust exit ctivity continues to drive positive net c sh ﬂows to LPs nd improve ggreg te per orm nce or the VC
ecosystem,” John G bbert, ounder nd CEO o PitchBook, s id in news rele se. “The unprecedented ﬂood o newly
liquid c pit l h s lre dy eclipsed every other nnu l exit v lue tot l, ensuring th t 2019 will le ve its m rk s pivot l
ye r or the US VC industry.”
Re ctorWorks CEO l unches new cloud utom tion pl t orm in ATL
M tter, n Atl nt -b sed cloud utom tion pl t orm th t helps comp nies pl n, code nd ensure compli nce, h s just
been l unched.
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M tter's cloud- utom tion nd m n gement pl t orm helps comp nies migr te their initi tives nd business to the
cloud. M tter is product o Atl nt -b sed Re ctorWorks CEO John Pe k, who built the pl t orm b sed on his
experience helping Fortune 500 comp nies migr te their business to the cloud.
"Now th t we’re in the m rketpl ce we’ll be ocusing on exp nding our s les org niz tion to sell not just to enterprises
but lso to the MSP m rket [m n ged service providers, who m n ge in orm tion technology in r structure or their
customers] nd other ch nnels n tion lly," Pe k told Atl nt Inno. "This is m ssive opportunity to m ke the
innov tion th t is the public cloud more ccessible th n ever."
M tter's o ce, loc ted in the he rt o Midtown t the Biltmore, employs six people nd expects to grow the st

in

coming months, Pe k s id. The comp ny is not ctively seeking unding t this time, but will look t r ising c pit l in
2020.
Cloud migr tions re no c kew lk, ccording to M tter represent tives. The t sk is complic ted nd requires intensive
rese rch. More th n h l o

ll enterprises conducting cloud migr tion h ve reported st lled or del yed migr tion

ttempt, ccording to news rele se. A study ound th t glob l spending on pubic cloud services nd in r structure
will double within the next ve ye rs.
“For the p st 15 ye rs we’ve w tched comp nies t ke their journey to the cloud nd knew there w s need or gre ter
utom tion cross the entire process nd w y to m ke the gener tion l innov tion o cloud computing ccessible to
more businesses,” Pe k s id in st tement. “The m rket continues to o er solutions th t t ckle one, or possibly two o
the vit l elements required to migr te or deploy critic l pplic tions to the cloud, nd yet we see th t more th n h l o
ll migr tions re

iled or st lled. M tter is the only cloud o ering with end-to-end utom tion th t lso provides

single source o truth cross the entire enterprise cloud migr tion process. M tter is the rst nd only DevOps Firew ll.”
M tter's pl nning module cre tes deployment pl n using customiz ble scoring model th t prioritizes pplic tions
b sed on business v lue while b l ncing complexity. This llows businesses to pl n e ch migr tion nd move the most
v lu ble oper tions to the cloud rst nd oremost.
The comp ny's provisioning module o ers utonomous provisioning o cloud in r structure which m kes it e sy to
speci y nd uto-gener te ll the in r structure components needed to deploy to the cloud. The st rtup cl ims it c n
reduce DevOps resource requirements by h l .
The compli nce module m kes sure the cloud complies with ll industry st nd rds, reg rdless o industry, be ore they
re deployed. The module lso o ers continuous in r structur l monitoring once it's live, in order to keep the cloud in
compli nce with d pting regul tions.
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